Molecular genetic distinction of Pneumocystis carinii from rats and humans.
Pneumocystis carinii from rats and from humans were compared with respect to electrophoretic karyotype, presence of DNA sequences known to be repeated in rat-derived P. carinii, overall DNA sequence homology, and the sequences at two genetic loci. The organisms from each host species were different in each respect. Neither of two repeated DNAs from rat-derived P. carinii was found in the genome of human-derived organisms, and total DNA from rat-derived P. carinii failed to hybridize to human-derived P. carinii DNA. The sequences of the alpha-tubulin genes from the two P. carinii were strikingly different and the base composition of the alpha-tubulin gene from rat-derived P. carinii was rich in adenine and thymine, while the base composition of this gene from human-derived P. carinii was rich in guanine and cytosine. The sequence from the 18S rRNA gene of human-derived P. carinii was twice as divergent from that of rat-derived P. carinii as the sequence from the corresponding region of Candida albicans was from that of Candida tropicalis. These data show that rats and humans can harbor distinct types of P. carinii that are sufficiently different to suggest that P. carinii from the two hosts could be different species.